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As you know this half term our learning experience has been
based on a picture book with a very important message, ‘Somebody
Swallowed Stanley’.
The children started by sorting through a pile of rubbish that
appeared in the school hall using their prior knowledge to spot
different materials.
In the story, the sea creatures are described before their pictures are revealed. The children in
Years 1 and 2 have been discussing this and writing their own riddles. After learning that
Stanley was a plastic bag who put the sea creatures in danger, they have learned about plastic
pollution before writing their own leaflets about recycling.
All the children have been sorting rubbish into different materials and investigating their
properties. They have also carried out investigations on different materials to use to make a
suitable roof for ‘Teddy’s House’.
They have also enjoyed making new paper from old, weaving with a variety of materials and
making a display for the hall from bottle tops and other materials.
To combine this learning experience and our next topic of ‘Food, Glorious Food’ we will be visiting
Tuppenny Barn on Monday 10th February, spending some time learning about how we grow,
prepare and cook food as well as seeing composting in action. Please remember to send your child
with a warm coat and packed lunch. Thank you.

Please Note WSCC have altered
the start time.
Small School Consultation
public meeting
Assembly Rooms
Monday 3rd March 2020

18.00 – 19.30

Reminder Inset Day
There will no school for
children on Friday
14th February.
Back to school on
Monday 24th February.

Please support your school!
Year Two Ukulele Lessons
The Year 2 children are enjoying
their Thursday sessions with Mark
Lake learning how to play the
ukulele. Songs they are learning
include ‘Row, row, row your boat’ and
‘How much is that doggie?’
These sessions will continue until
the end of March.

On Monday 10th February
After School Ball Skills Club
has been cancelled.
Please collect your
child at 3pm.

